GRAPHIC DESIGN AND
MARKETING SERVICES

We Can Help Your
Business Take Off
When your business or organization needs

to reach new customers, Rocket Sled Design and Marketing
is ready to assist you. We have more than 20 years of
experience to help you reach your customers, supporters or
community. We also have the expertise to meet your most
challenging need with numerous industry awards in
graphic design, web design, marketing,
public relations and photography.
Let Rocket Sled Design and Marketing help your business
take off. To learn more, contact us today by phone, e-mail or
text at (828) 559-7312 or Info@RocketSledDesign.com

WEB DESIGN SERVICES

Web Design

We design for the web using a
variety of platforms and can work
within any budget. From simple,
one page sites to large, corporate
sites with advanced customization,
we’ve got you covered. The sky is
the limit for your home on the web.
We can provide you with a modern,
responsive web site that helps your
business grow.

SEO

With more than one billion other web
sites in cyberspace, search engine
optimization (SEO) is more important
than ever. We can help the world find
you with strategies for your web site,
social media channels, Google My
Business and more. We can show you
how to get the most of your online
investment of time and money.

Wordpress

Have you found the perfect template,
need template customization or utilize
a corporate theme? We can help with
all your Wordpress needs from hosting
to launch. We also troubleshoot
existing installations to help you get
the most from this powerful, content
management system used by nearly
25% of all web sites.

MARKETING SERVICES

Social Media

When you need help navigating
the ever-changing social media
landscape, we are ready to help. Learn
how to reach more customers with
content and strategies that engage
your customers with rich, targeted
messages. Let’s work together to take
your brand and business to the next
level.

Advertising

With numerous industry awards for
advertising, we can help you craft the
perfect promotion for your business.
From newspaper and magazine
advertorials to large ad campaigns,
we are experienced in developing
ads that bring results. Let us help you
reach new customers and grow your
business.

CRM

Customer engagement is critical
for any successful business. We can
help you reach new customers and
engage with old ones with customer
relationship management (CRM) tools
that keeps you in front of people when
and where they want to be reached.
From e-mail campaings to database
management, we can help you
develop a solution that works.

PUBLIC RELATIONS

Message Strategy

How do you communicate with
your customers or employees? We
can partner with you to develop
a comprehensive and sustainable
strategy to communcate important
messages about your business or
organization.

Editorial and Writing

Professional copywiting and editorial
are more important than ever as
you strive to develop business
communications. We can provide
editorial content, feature writing, web
copy, newsletter production and more.
Let us us help you tell your story to
the world.

Crisis Management

In any crisis, effective and timely
communicatin is critical. We can help
you develop targeted messages
for a variety of audiences with
crisis planning, media relations and
message development. We are also
experienced in the FEMA incident
command system and the PIO roles
and responsibilities.

PHOTO & VIDEO

Photography

Are you tired of searching for stock
photography? Do you settle for
photos taken from a cell phone? We
provide commercial photography to
put your business in the perfect light.
From business portraits to architectural
and landscape photography, we can
help you develop the perfect library of
images.

Video Production

We offer video services for all of your
business needs including social media,
internal communications, education
and more. Let us help you develop
video content with a professional
polish to showcase your business,
event or organization.

Image/Video Editing

Do your photos need editing and
enhancing? Does your video footage
needs a little punch? We utilize
Photoshop, Speedgrade, Premiere
and After Effects to edit and enhance
your digital imagery. Let us help you
get the most out of our personal
library of photographs and video clips.

GRAPHIC DESIGN

Brand & Identity

Brand strategy is critical to help your
organization stand out in a crowded
marketplace. Let us help you develop
a brand that fits your style and helps
you grow. From pre-planning to logo
and identity development, we can
help you put your best foot forward in
print, digital and social networks.

Digital Design

When you need design for the digital
world, we can help with rich content
including animations, cinemagraphs,
banner advertising, infographics,
videos and more. We know how to
work with the constraints of bandwidth
and image resolution to help get your
message out to the digital world.

Print Design

From classic brochure design to
newsletters, direct mail and more, we
are ready to help you with the perfect
print solution to reach the masses or
just a targeted group. We will help
you find the best print solution that
fits your budget and time constraints.
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